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John Ott Eleete 
es·dent of 

entGove DDI nt 
Jean LeFevre, Vice-Pres., 
Sally Swing, Secretary, 
Randy Broderson, Treas. 

John Wright Ott, a senior me
chanical engineer, is the newly
elected president of the Studen t 
Government As~ociation of the 

niv rsity of Delaware, the re
sults :Jf the r_cent rUrect election 
for officers of the S . G. A. re
veal d. Jeanne LeFevre, a senior 
mathematics major, is the vice
pr sid nt of the S . G . A. The lligh
est number of votes for any girl 
w~:nt to E. Jane Plat t, a enior 
ch mistry major and forml'r 
president of the Women 's Student 
council, but she r efused to accept 
any office so the election went to 
the runner-up. 

A ta:ly of the vote~ showed th at 
s, Uy Swing, a sophomore art an r 
sci nee student, is the secretary 
of the S. G. A. and Randall Brod
erson, a junior economics major, 
is th treasurer of t he association. 

The Student Government Asso
ciation is the newly-created group 
on campus to be the ~tudent go•!
ernin body for the universit y 
since it has been reorganized on a 
coeducational basis. The Constitu
tion, which was also created by 
the students, calls for an official 
election the third we k in April 
every year. However, the need for 
an interim governmen t was felt, 
anrl a~ a temporary measure, the 
f;tuctents decided to hold a direct 
elrction for officers to serve until 
the April lections. A committee 
of six students-three men and 
fhrPe women-and Dean Crawford 
r o1mted the ballots. 

ohn Ott, a veteran, is the son 
of Dr. and Mrs. Emil Ott of Wil
miniTton, Delaware. He is ecre
tnrv of the Sigma Nu fraternity. 
Hf' i~ also the pr sident of the 
A TE (American Society of Me
r! nical Engineers) here. Next 

C'bnwry he will graduate with his 
barhelor's degree in mechanical 

H' inC'rring. His engagement to 
Doris "Zip" Wilson, a U. of D. 

t'Ml U'lle, was announced recently. 
Jol n is 11. graduate of A. I. du
Pont School. 

.Jeo nne eFe 're hails from Lan
riP'1berrr, Prnn ylvania, and grad
UrttC'd from Kennett High School 
1Kf'nnett Square, P a.) She is 
Prl'sid~>nt of the m athematic club 
nnrl secretary of the Pi l\ u Epsilon 

nnorary fraterni ty. She wa~ the 
n ,,.s ditor on the R.EVIEW sta1f. 
She has taken part in W AA port . 
dramatics, and Fr nch club. Her 
main int rests are in music of all 
kind c especially orchestral work), 
spar s, and men in general. 

Sally Swing is the president of 
th ophomore girls now. She 
lives at Easton, Maryland, where 
he at nded high school. Her 

main interests seem to be in bookc; 

Children's Theatre 
Conference to Be 
Held Here Ja . 26 
Nationally Known Speak

ers Featured 
Two women of national promi

nence in the childr n's theatre 
field will be the principal speakers 
at a one-day Childr n's Theatre 
Conference &ponsor d by the Uni
versity of Delaware Dramatic 
Center to b held here on Satur
day, January 26, it was announced 
by Dr . C. R. Kase, Director of 
Dramatics. 

The principal speal{ers at the 
conference will be Mrs. Hazel 
Robertson of t11e P alo Alto CCalif. ) 
Community Center's Children 's 
ThPatre and Miss Glorla Chand
ler, Director of Children's Theatre 
work of the J unior League of 
America. 

Also featured on the aU-day 
pro am will be a recently :filmed 
Children's Theatre production of 
"Titian" made by Mrs. Rober tson 
and transcriptions of childr n 'b' 
radio programs produced by the 
Junior League. 

As a result of this meeting ih 
University Dramatic Center hopes 
lo stimulate th e production of 
children 's plays throughout Dela
ware. This is a phase of theatre, 
Dr. Kase stated, which has long 
been neglected in this area, al
though it has been developing in 
other part~ of the country as an 
important part of community and 
school life. 

Th dramatics director also 
stated that invitations to this 
conference ar being xtended o 
school and community organiza
tions which are being encouraged 
to send one or mor repres nta
tives here on January 26. Inter
ested persons, Dr. Kase added. 
may obtain further information by 
applying to the Dramatic Center 
at t 1e University of Delaware. 

Cooperating with t 1e Univer
sity in arranging and conducting 
his conf r nee arc the Unh ersit 

Drama Group of Newark and 
Recreation Promotion and S rv
ice, Inc., of Wilmington. 

and music-particularly t he lat
ter. Now ohe is majoring 1n 
p ychology-sociology. She is said 
to be quite n. pro.ftcient brid<Je 
player. 

Randy Broderson another vet
eran, is a member of the Kappa 
Alpha fraternity. ,He calls Phila
delphia his home and he attended 
Friends' Central School there. H 
expects to receive his bachelor 's 
degree in er.onomics next year. 
He likes all sports and now plays 
on the second-floor Brown Hall 
team in basketball. 
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N e t Term Begin 
Febru ry 7 h 

Anticipate Delay In Reg
istration 

It wa announc d by Chari s 
w. Bush, UnivC'r ·ity Rc~istrnr. 

that a change of one day 1ad 
been made in h Unlv r&it. 
cal nd 1. This chang i that 
cl, ss s in the next s mest r will 
begin on Thursday, F bruary 7, 
iath r th n th previous day. 
Febru ry 6 is b ing h ld op n so 
th t r .ri ration may be ontin
ued if necessary. Pro visions for 
this additional day of registration 
has been made becau~e it is an i
cipat d that the procedure will 
move more slowly than it custom- . 
arily does b cause of he numb r 
of veterans with advance-d stand
ing who will be enrolling and be 
cause of delays wht h may tak 
place as a result of changes in 
curriculum by such stud nts. 

Applications of Non-Vets 
Required on Jan. 26 

All non-veterans planning to 
matriculate at the University of 
D laware for the second semester 
of the current academic year 
must have their application&" and 
all creden tials in the hands of 
the proper University uthorities 
not later than J anuary 26 in order 
to be considered for admittance. 
This regulation does not apply to 
veterans, and applications for en
rollmen t from them will be con
sidered until the last possible 
moment. 

KA's Elect Officers; 
Newcombe Named Pres. 
At a recen t meeting of the

Kappa Alpha Fraternity, officers 
for the next year were elected. 
They are as follows: 

Russ Newcomb£'-President . 
Randy 13roder~on-Secretary. 
Stewart Hlld-Treasurer. 
The KA's and their dozm 

pledges have been cry busy th se 
days playing the rolf's of carp n
ter, painter, electrician, and gen
eral handiman in an earnest ef
fort to have their ho tse in shapP 
for the beginning of the next tenn. 

Dr. Kirchner to 
Speak on Luther 

The DSCA \\'ill hold its firs 
meeting of th new term on Feb
ruary 12 featuring Dr. Walter 
Kirchner who will &peak on Mar
tin Luther; and a brief talk by 
Prof. T. A. Baker, who will ex
plain the Danforth Foundation to 
th group. 

The meeting will be held a 7:~0 
in th Recreation Room of 
Brown Hall. All Protestant stu
den ts are invi ed to attend. 

The new term :finds the DSCA 
under new leadership. Russ J ohns
ton is graduating and th e office 
of pr sident will be tak n over by 
Fred Trimble . Mr. Herbert Finch, 
one of the faculty advisers, is 
also leaving to finish his doctor's 
degree. A new facul ty advi& r has 
not as yet b en chos n . 

. 

orne cs Display Class
Made Clothes 

Monday, the Frc~h uu.n Cloth
inG class or the School of Humc 
l!..eonumtcs, Umvc1~1tY ot Dchn~al"l', 
1 cld a fa lu n shO\ in Wu.rn 1 

a t 3:00 p. m., dtSPI..l ing th • 
art~eles or we ring apparel whtch 
v. re made in the course. 

Kathryn Ann Ewmg and Pa
tricia Murphy were the omm n
tators. This showing is an nnual 
pr sentaUon of th class in El -
mentary Clothing under th di
rection of Miss Elizab th G. Kelly, 
Assistant Professor of Home Eco
nomics. 

Included in the show w r 
smart skirt and blouse combina
tions, striking date dres s, attrac
tive sports outfits and tubbable 
utility dresses. There w re also 
gay olor d pajamas and th ev r 
useful smocks. Each student 
modeled her own garment. 

Featured among the fabrics 
were many of the new colorful 
rayons and rayon mixtures, crisp 
cotton , warm flannel tt s and 1n-

·pcnsiv dur ble fe d b s all 
of which are gradually coming 
back with the lift of restrictions. 

Many brilliant colors w re used 
as well s subtle quiet on s. Th 
cost of the garments ranged any
where from one dollar to s ven 
dollars depending upon the kind 
of fabric and trimming used. In 
comparison with ready-to-w ar • 
garments the pri es are xtremely 
low. 

Some of the fa. hion highlights 
were the keyhol n ckline; th 
Dolman sle v ; th surplice clos
ing and h p nrll silhouet r 

mong dress s of in P.rest wer n 
blue rayon wi h hiuh "Ollarless 
necklme with a modcratelt full 
skirt trimm d \\ii.h narrow white 
braid, a blnck ba~ic drC'ss with r -
movabl peplum, a gr r pe in
formal dinner dr s with a trim 
of braid in Indian design around 
he deep armholPs and r p atrd 

.across the pocke s. 

orne Ec Club News 
Th con ,umcr ducation Ia r, 

tau~ht by M1ss Amy Rcxtrew, h'l'> 
be n studying the various prob 
lems ~ hich coufront th ron
&umer and the ways in which h1 
consumer may deal with h -e 
problems. The students in qw 
class have each cho Pn a topic 
of importance and done researrl 
"ork on that probl .m In order 
o pass on to th students som 

of the important facts which theY 
have learn d. ach stud nt ha 
placed an exhibit in the shm cas 
of Roblmon Hall. Th studen s 
participating in th se xhibi , and 
their opics, are as follow : 

I a Short-Lab Ung of cann d 
goods. 

Louise El rman- Buylng olrl 
lectrlc irons. 

NOTICE II! 
There will be a short meeting of the en'lr stat! of the Re

view tonight at 7:00 p. m. in the Review oftlce in the basement 
of the library. 
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Dick Shapiro Made Busi
ness Manager 

Th • n w om C'l'S of th n( r i w 
hav bl n appoint . The. f p
point n nts h ve be n npprovl.'d 
by tht' jom Univcr lty Committee 
on 'tud nt Pubh ation . Thdr 
tt rm of of l is from F bn1ury to 
Apnl ~ s pro\ icl{>d by th f'View 
Constitution. They ar : Edttor
m-Chi f, Edmond Vn.kl · s, ond 
Busin ss M nag r, Ri hnrd P. 
Shapiro. 

Ect is a sophomore m ch. nlcnl 
nr.;m r. He ent red h Unl\ r

slty JunC', 19 4, and took on 
l •rm ofi to work on th Army 
Ord; ance R s arch Proj c con-
du t d by the Civil En~lnccrlng 

D partm nt. He h s b n on th 
:tafi of ~h Revi w sin r M rch, 

1945. H i&" now the pr sidf"nt of 
th Newman Club of th Univ r-

In add!Uon to th princfpo.l offl.
c rs, th following ditors and 
managf'rs have b en appoint d: 

Managing Editor, Russell N w-
combe. 

N ws Edi or, Marjorie Marston. 
Copy Editor, Sally H in I. 
Spor c; Editors, Raymond Dun

can, JeA.nnc old . 
FeA.turc Editor. P 

Robert Bell. 
Munoz, 

Exchang Editor, Fr d Trimble. 
CirculaUon Manager, Edmond 

Tobin. 
Subsrriptlon Manarr r, John 

Rothrock. 
Aclv rtlsing Mana r, H nrt Mll

ler. 

Rickenbacker to Star 
On Radio Autobiography 

A new ty of radio-autobi-
Oilraphy •ill t> • oJ~ IJJ C.:nptaln 
EddiP Rtckenback ·r Amt:rica's 

itst Voic of Aviation- over 'a 
nr·~work of tation tlw will 
bl nkf't th Unit d Slat s and 

anncla from coas -to-ro, • st. rt-
in,.,. during the week of F bruary 
2nd. 

The au biography v.ill take 
the form of a serl . of half-hour 
radio plays which-with Captain 
Rick nback r a& host and n rra-
or-will unfold the dr. m•1 i 

story of Am rican air pro ~s 
from Wri~hts to r k ts. d mon
-trating one more that hlstorlcal 
truth ls often not only stranger 
than :fiction but more excitlna and 
ent rtalning as well. 

As th title implies, th Sf!ri s 
deals ith outstanding "firs " in 
American aviation with drama lc 
trel>S on the little-known human 

adv n ture story behind a iation 
history. ster Vail, produr r ot 
"Th March of Tim " radio s ri , 
ls th d1r ctor . 

Th pro am will b carri d ov r 
WDEL at 4 p . m. on Sunday after
noon. 
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WE N · AY, JANUARY 23, 1946 

The nd of this s m st r brings the r t1r m nt of m any of the 
m mb rs of the REVIEW staff. The new staff will take over direction 
o! the pap r tn F bruary. 

We m ay not have accomplished everything that we set out to, 
but we f 1 that v rything posslbl was done to stabl1sh a founda-
tion which wlll ma.k It &1er for those who are to carry on in th 
futur . To th r tiring m cmb rs of th staff a "w 11 done." 

Th n w starr v!ll und ubt dly get to work with n w id as and 
nthuslasm. So to th m we say good luck. 

w w!sl1 to tnke this ~pportunity to w lcome a new memb r of 
the st.air. H Is Blll B rgman, a Ag stud nt., maJoring in horticulture. 
Bill is intN steel in plants, t · , bush s, grass and ot.her phE>nom~na 
of nature including th wea her. He ha b • n add d to the stan to 
glv, us a' w kly foL' • st of weath r ncli ions in t.his r gion. Bill's 
pr clict.ions ar bas d on a car ful study of weather map~ and. ot.h r 
informnlion furnish d by t.h Weath r Bureau, together w1t.h his own 
obs rvntions. (No, h doesn't have arthritis.) His usual accurac~ is 
w •It known to mo J, f t11e fellows on tl1 ampus, but Bill dmils him
s •lf t.lla.t we th r ls tricky and you can ncv r dcp nd on it. 

-------- --------------------
The Weather Angle 

-A Wee ly Forecast 
F'or th Week of January 21 

Mo ·L of the sn w will m 11. with a mild sp 11 on Wednesd~ . . 
Thursdn.y w111 be 1 nr and warm r, and Frida will be mild wit.h 
a m xlmum t mpcrntur of 48-52 degr es. Showers early Friday 
evening or •arly Sat.urda.y mornln in the N wark-Wilmington 

re>n. snow nurri will occur Saturday, increasing in inten ily 
and will bf' follow d by clearing and falling temperatur . • The 
27th to th 31st will be a cold p rlod. A minimum t mp ratur 
of about 4 r1 gr s ls anticipated. N xt appr ciabl snow, but. 
li >ht in amount will occur on Monday, F bruary 4th. 

NOTE: 'l'hrse predictions ar not guaranteed to be 100 ": 
nrrurn t D \'i, lion~> from the forecns may be caused by th un

xp clrrl npproach of cold fronts. 

REVIEW 

ARE PROFS HUMAN? 

HERE'S ONE, AT LEAST 
Do you think that professors 

are human? If you consider then. 
as test-making, cla&s-teaching, 
xam-marking robots, w wish you 

could visit. 37 East Park Place 
here in Newark and m et Mary 
Alice, irgima, nnd Andr a Lanier. 
You \\Ould chalfl.ge yonr mind very 
quickly. 

As .:.lle opLned tl.e door, you 
\vould be surpris d to se tha 
slcnd r, dark-hair d, black-ey d 
Mrs. Lanier looks more lik a 
Conover model than a faculty 
wife. She would make you feel at 
home just as ,goon a· you ntered 
the house, for Mary Alice is one 
of the few remaining protagonists 
of th lost art of Southern Hospi
tality. She was born and reared 
in Alabama and has an accent 
thick enough to be eaten with a 
spoon. But as she served you tea, 
. he would probably confide in all 
seriousness that when she came 
here five years ngo she had a 
drawl but has now lost it cw 
pletely. She finds that the great
est difference between Alabama 
nncl Delaware is that the people 
n hr>re are so. fficient! 

When flUesiioned about her ac
ti\·itk, she n<imil · quitP frn - • 

t.hat although she is on the roll 
of Lile D. A. R. and the drama 
group, she is an extremely inac
t.ive member. However, due larg ly 
to Ginger·s influence, she is active 
on th lo al Brownie committee. 

Ei~· ht year ld Ging r, a nor
mally inquisitive third grader, is 
musically inclined. H r family is 
quite plea5ed with her prowess at 
the piano, but she is more inter
ested in dancing \essons. At the 
end of yo r visit wiLh the Laniers, 
sh would· probably know more 
about. you than you have managed 
to learn about her. 

Little '\ndr a, at three, has al~ 
ready developed quite definite 
tastes for pink. and peanut butter. 
During tea • she would ask to 
change her yellow napkin for a 
1 ink one; anrt any tim that 
colors n.r mentioned during th 
conversation, she would be lik ly 
to pip up with a definite n.nd 
indisputable, ' I like pink." If she 
rtL appeared after tea, she would 
probably be found in the kitchen 
mnkinrr another peanut butter 
:;'~ncl ,·ich on the sly. 

ThL is ·upposed to be an in
lrrview with Ch·wles N. Lanier, 

FINAL EXAMIN TION SCHEDULE ALL SCHOOLS 
9-12 A.M. 

Ph. D. So we suppose that we 
shquld tell you that Dr. Lanier 
was born in Lineville, Alabama 
went to Davidson Coli ge 1~ 
Davidson, North Carolina, and 
took his doctor's degree a Van. 
derbilt University in Nashville, 
Tennessee. We might also men. 
tion that he spent five years With 
the Duke Power Company and 
three years v.-ith the Tenne see 
Valley Electric Company. and has 
been on the Un iversity of Dela
wnre campus for fiv~ years. But it 
is doubtful that you would find 
these bits of Lan ieriana too ex. 
citing or m emorable. 

We would rather tell you that 
Dr. Lanier is an ardent sport 
fan and never m isses a D !aware 
game if he can help it. His inter-

&t has resulted in his recent ap. 
pointment to the University Ath
letic Council. When questioned 
about how he spends his leisure 
time, he laughingly r eplies with, 
"What leisure time? " But when 
pressed, admits that he is a 
trustee of the Presbyterian 
Church. teaches a Sunrlay school 
class and is vice-presid nt of the 
Newark P. T. A. Th Torch Club, 
a professh:no.l men' club in Wt!
mington, also claims him as a 
member. 

If you visit on Park Pbce long 
enough to get Dr. Lanier to talk 
abouC school, he will admit that 
he low•s teaching-you 'have t•l 
in order to stick with it. He says 
that men students grasp more 
easily the particular material 
which he teaches, but the girls 
are more conscientious. His favor
ite anecdote on the subject is 
that if a prof ssor walks into a 
classroom full of boys and says, 
"Good morning," the fellows will 
answer, "Good morning." But 

•hen he says, "Good morning," 
to the girls, they all grab paper 
and pencil and write it down. 

If you are not yet convinced by 
what he joking-ly call&" "the rl11l 
c r·hils of drab dome>s ici . ," that 
Dr Lnnier 1s not n tea,.hins.r 
automaton, bu Just a "nice fYllY.'' 

this should provide the ftnnl touch. 
His PPf aversionc; a,·e mq in"' tP~ts 
::mel bAlanrin({ a tea r:1 on hi~ 
kni'P. 

'ED. NOTE : Take a how, Doc!l 

__ Janu ry 24 - January ~5 January 26 __ January 28 January 29 January 30 .January 31 February 1 -
ChE 473 c AgT 201 :no T C'hE 571 6C 
E 101 AudW B 101 ll::!C E 235 22or 

101 ll!.lC 229C E 201a 7R 
E 205 112C ChE 457 6C Ed 333 1111 
Ec 413 2JOU Ec 215 220U Ed 341 111U 
HE 441 7R Ed 325 208U EE 201 202E 
Hyg 403 203E d 385 208U EE 401 2021< 
ME 125 302E EE 305 210E H 105 112C 
ME 151 202E H 409 220U Hort 119 210W 
ME 361 210E H 303 7R M 205 220U 
ME 363 302E M 153 203E ME 251 203E 
ME 366 302 ME 385 202E ME 307 210E 
PI 333 210W p 205 220U Phil 319 220U 
p y 201 20 Sp 202 220U 
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Ba 307 216W gr. 309 210W c 425 204C 
E 206 . 112C c 213 204C Ed 415 114U 
E 327 112C Ed 349 220U H 107 112C 
ME 381 210E Fr 101 220U HE 321 7R 
p I 127 210W H 327 220U M 209 220U 

Phil 303 207U PS 307 220U 
So 303 207U 0 201 220U 
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A BORIZ D B DEDULE COMMITTEE 
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-
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-
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-
All Latin Examination Are &o Be Arranged bJ the Instructor 

The Room Symbols Refer u PolloW'I: 
0--Cbenatcal Labora&or7 
E-Evau HaD 
P- Ph,.._ Bulldlq 
B-BobiiiiOD Ba• 
U-Unl\'enlb' Ball 
W- Wolf Ba. 
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Gordon Brewer 
"Gorny' Brew •r first entered 

the University of Delaware in 
September, 1941. Withdrawing 
after the first term, he re-en~erecl 

in September, '1942, and remained 
in college until he went into the 
Air Corps in February of 1943. 
While in the Army he attended 
meteorology school. 

Given a medical discharge in 
December, 1943, for hay fever, he 
returned to school in October, 1944. 
He has remaiQ,ed in school since 
then and will receive a Bachelor 
of Mechanical Engineering degree 
when lfe graduates in February. 

"Gordy" has always been a 
popular man among his fellow 
students and was lected treas
urer of his freshman class. He is 
a member of the Theta Chi fra
ternity and has been very active 
in various fraternity activities. He 
has been on the Dean s List of 
Honor Students and is a f>tudent 
member of the American Society 
of Mechanical Engineers. 

"Gordy" has been a member of 
several intrarr.ural sport team -:; 
and has played varsity soccer 
several years. He has three soccer 
letters. He played baseball in '44 
a.nd basketball his freshman year. 

"Gordy" is one of the lucky few 
that has a job waiting for him 
when he graduates. 

E. R. Johnston, Jr. 

"Russ" Johnston entered the 
University of Delaware in May 
of 1943, at the beginning of the 
accelerated program . A hard and 
consistent worker, his n ame has 
r gularly been high on the Dean's 
List of Honor Students. When he 
graduates he will rec ive a degree 
of Bachelor of Civic Engineering. 

During the time he has spent 
here he has done a good bit of 
work in his chosen field , thus ob-
aining experience while he was 

learning. He worked for the Army 
Ordnance Research Project, better 
known as Skunk Hollow, from 
June, 1944, to July, 1945, working 
full time during the summer and 

UNIVERSITY OF DELA AR RE 

Anne Prey 
Anne Pr y, who is majoring in 

Social Sciences while here at D 1-
aware and minoring in Psychology, 
entered college in September of 
1942. She is now one of the few 
girls of voting age on the campus 

Anne served on the Assembly 
Committee during her freshman 
year and has pal'titilmted in sev
eral of the E-52 productions. A ' 
popular girl, she loves dancing, 
at which she is very proficient. 
She is a good swimmer and has a 
fine stamp collection . Most inter
esting, perhaps, of Anne's hobbies 
is horse-back riding. She is an ex
ceptionally good rider and has 
riden in many horse shows for the 
fun of it. 

After she graduates from the 
University of Delaware she intends 
t.<t matriculate in Drake's Bnf-illess 
College in New Brunswick, New 
Jersey. She will take a pof>t
graduate course, continuing her 
present studies, at Rutgers at the 
t1me. She then intends to get a 
job in a personnel department un
til she can realize her dearest 
ambition. 

As with all normal girls, her 
dearest ambition is to meet the 
right man and eventually to marry 
him. 

part time while school was in ses
sion. From then until September, 
1945, he worked as Chief of Party 
of a surveying gan g on a sewer 
proj c for the count n neers 
office. 

"Russ" has been active in what
ever extra-curricular activities 
hav been running while he has 
been here. He played a line posi
tion on th freshman football team 
in the fall of '43 when D !aware 
had a very successful season. He 
has been one of the moving spirits 
of the Delaware Student Chris
tian Association both during its 
original organization and at pre -
ent. He is now its first president. 

"Russ" claim~ his first love to 
be music and sp nds most of his 
free time at the keyboard. He 
states that his favorite is Chopin, 
but nobody seems to believe him. 

Starting on the Feature Staff 
when the Review was first organ
iz d, "Ru s" moved to the Ne ~s 
Staff and then became the is
tant Managing Editor. He served 
as a memb r of the House Coun
cil of Brown Hall , was el ted to 
membership in Pi Mu Epsilon, the 
honorary mathematics fraternlt , 
and is a student member of the 
.American Society of Civil Engi
neers. 

"Russ" plans to go ~ graduate 
school after leaving Delaware. 
March 2, at the University of 
illinois. 

Richard Behringer 
UIHI'd th 

r1-.11 y 111 ~" J 'lll lJt r J and 
n ul l('d 111 t IH' P n -Med 

l. H !' •umm tt1 <1 l or Ills fir t 
two . 
wha hmd red 111 · Pnrrau1J1 u 1n any 
extra- lllTl('tt !nr artl\ 1t1 s . In 
~"Pite of th1s fact . Dick manag d 
to pull down a b rth on th bas -
ball team in the informal y ar of 
'43. He also played six-man intra
mural football. 

Dick's favorite r creation is 
bowling, a sport at which h x
cels. He bowls regularly on tho 
"Jolly Five" team in the Wilming
ton City Production Leagu . Dick 
says his great aspiration in this 
sport is to some day bowl a p r
fect 300 game. 

Dick also likes all kinds of 
mu~ic. classics as well as swin g. 
His favorite people are ones with 
a good sense of humor. His other 
favorite pastimes are t nnis, swim
ming, and sleeping. 

Dick's favorite subject in school 
has be n Psychology, a course a 
.which he has done xce dingly 
well throughout his colleg career. 
He is particularly tn t r &ted in 
Psychological testing and has done 
quite a bit of this at the Newark 
High School. 

When he graduates, Dick plans 
to work until next September, at 
which time he plans to go to Jef
ferson Medical School, possibly to 
major in Psychiatry. 

W. P. Barnes, Jr. 
"Bill" Barnes, an ou tanding 

scholar, has be n on the Dean 's 
List of honor stud ntf> ach term , 
several times with the high t 
average of any student in the 
School of Engineering. Having n 
roll d as a M chanica! Engin r 
for the accelerated course b gin
ning in May, 1943, he will r c I e 
a d gr of Bachelor of Mechani
cal Engine ring upon graduation . 

Bill has worked at several jobs 
during his scholastic car er. He 
waited on tables at the Common.<J 
the old dining hall for m n in 

Old Coli ge> from August, 194.3 , 
until June, 1944, and at Kent Hall 
from September ,1945, to January. 
1946. was an a&1stant in th 

A. Barton Lewis 

of Honor Stud n t.s. 

curricular activit! s and for work 
in th Engin ring fi ld . 

He has work d for Prof ssor 
Smith as a surv yor on s v ral 
projects, on the Army Ordlnanc 
Res arch ProJ ct from Jun , 1944 , 
to July, 1945. and .erv d as an in-
P tor for th D lawar T Ung 

Laboratory from July to S pt m
b r, 1945. 

He has work d on the Rev! w as 
a r port r and as a m mb r of 
the Busin ~ Staff, and now holds 
th posi ion or Busin ss Manag r , 
on of th two prln !pal om s r 
th Rev! w. He play d fr shmnn 
football in th faJI of '46. wh n 
h wa~ on of th fullbacks. H 
s rv d on th House Council f 
Brown Hall and is a stud n 
mcmb r of th Am rl an So lc y 
of Civil Engineers. 

Aft r graduating from D lawarf' , 
"Bart" plans to tak a M< st r of 
Sci nee d gr . He has no f' 
d cid d wh r h will go, but is 
consid ring Harvard, th Unlv r
&1 y of P nnsylvanta, and Massa
chusetts Insutu of T chnology. 

Phys cs D partmcnt from D c m
b r of 1944 to July, 1945, after 
working for tl A1 my Ordlnan · 
R s arch Proj t from Jun o 
1944 unLil D c mb r. H work d 
in hC' drurtlng dcpartm nt f 
H rculcs Powdf'r Compan durlnrr 
th summ r of '45 , and has work d 
from hf' n to the pr"s nt in th 
r hcmistry D partm nt h r a 
th Univ rsity. 

In addition o playing varsity 
soc r for two years, Bill has 
play d freshman football, J . V. 
bask ball. and intra-mural foo -
ball and ba.c.;k ball, and also man
ag d th bas b 11 am in 1944. 

H has worked on the vl w 
sine It was organized, first a.c; 
Spor Editor, and as Manag1n 
Editor from March, 1945, to th 
pr s nt. 

Bill ha& rv d on th How P 

Coun II or Brown Hall, an w s 
el c d to th offic of s r ary 

_" ~ar. He has served ~ hm 
man of Publicity for he Socia 
Comml from l a.~t S p mb .r 
up to th pr s nt, and i Co-chair
man of the March of Dim scam
pal 



Blue and Gold Bows 
To U rsinus And 
SwarthnBore Fives 
Swarthmore Defeats Hens 

n rid y nlght the H ns suf
fer d their third d f at, b lng set 
back to th tune of 47-36, in a 
gam played at the Swarthmore 
fl ld house. 

Th Garnet five jump d to an 
arly 1 ad and the H ns were 

nev r able to close the gap 
throughout th r · st of th con
t st. This win by th R d and 
White passers enabl d th m to 
tak first place In the Mid
Atlantic Con! renee. 

Delaware Loses 
Heart Breaker 

Last W dn sday th Blu and 
Gold flv lost a h rd fought gam 
to Ursinu con ge up at Coil g -
vlll , Pa., by th scor of 63-59. 

Th gam was nip and tuck 
throughout and at the half th 
P nnsylvanla passer&· were leading 
by only one point. The beginning 
of th third period saw the Red 
flv pull away by nine points only 
to have the Hens come back with 
less than a minute to play to come 
within one point of tying the 
score. 

The Blue H ns journeyed to 
Ch st rtown. Md., last night to 
m t th ir traditional rivals , 
W hington Colle The next 
hom game will b on F bruary 
2nd with Ursinus. 

Basketball 
Mld-Ailantlc tates Conference 

tandlngs 
outh rn Dlvi ion 

R ult of Gam Played 
D lawar , 38; Swarthmore, 24. 
Urslnus, 57; P.M. C .. 28. 
D 1 ware, 41; Hav rford, 27. 
uwarthm r , 47; Ur~inus, 38. 
Urslnus. 63; Delawar . 59. 
Swarthmor , 45; Hav rford, 27. 
Swarthmor . 47; D lawar , 36. 
D Ia war , 53; P. M. C., 40 
Ursinu , 47; Hav rford. 46 . 

W. L. Pet. 
SwarLhmor 3 1 .750 
Urslnu 3 1 .750 
D laware 3 2 .600 
Drex 1 0 0 .000 
P . M. C. 0 2 .000 
Haverford 0 3 000 

ch dul for the Week 
Jan. 22-Dr xel at Ursinus. 

P. M. C. at Swarthmore. 
Jan. 25-Dr xel at Swarth

more. 

Blue Hens Score 
Third Victory At 
Expense of P .M.C. 

Close Start Winds Up 
53-40 

n Saturday night the Univer
sity of Delawar Blue Hens an
nexed their third win of the cam
paign, by beating P. M. C. at the 
Fl ld House by a score of 53-40. 

Th first quarter was very close 
with the 1 ad going back and forth 
s veral time&" and at the end of 
the first sLanza the Pennsylvanians 
wer ahead 11-10. At the begin
ning of the second period th 
Cad ts Jumped into a nine point 
1 ad, but. the Blue and Gold came 
back to make the score at th 
nd of the half read 23-22, P.M. C. 

Th H ns hit their stride in th 
b ginning of the third and wer 
n ver h acted for the remainder 
of the game. At the end of the 
third frame the Delaware five 
led 40-33. 

Dick Grossman, former P. s. 
duPont star, and Newell Duncan, 
paced the Hens to victory scor
ing 16 and 13 points respectively . 
Gus Granger topped the Cadet's 
[)coring with four action shots and 
th1·ee free tosses. 

Delaware (53) 
G. F. Pts. 

N. Duncan, f . . . ....... 6 3 13 
Mackey, f. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 2 
G. Wolf, f . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 0 0 
R. Duncan, f . . . . . ... . . 0 2 2 
Cataldi, f . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 0 0 
Pie, f . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 0 0 
!{irkland, c. . . . . . . . . . . 4 0 8 
Grossman, g. . . . . . . . . 4 8 16 
Monaghan, g, .... . . . . 0 2 2 
Skura, g. . . . .. .. . .... 0 1 1 
Neff, g. . ..... .. . .. 3 3 9 
R. Wolf, g . .... . . .. . . . 0 0 o 

Totals . 17 19 53 

P.M. C. (40) 
G. F.Pts. 

Hamann, f 0 •••• 2 0 4 
Thai, f. 0 2 2 
Feath rman , f. 3 3 9 
Pranis, f. 0 0 0 
VanSant, f . 2 1 5 
Glotz, c. 0 0 0 
Gallagher, g, 3 3 9 
Pnrk r, g. • ••• 0. 0 0 0 
Granger, g. ......... . 4 3 11 
Parkhurst, g. 0 0 0 

Totals '' '' ' '' ' .14 12 40 

cor by Periods 
D laware 10 12 18 13-53 
P. M. C. . 11 12 10 7-40 

Referees--Salvatore and Panek. 

Annex Quintet Beats 
Commuter Five, 27-21 

A high spirited Annex quintet 
notch d its first win in two starts 
on Tuesday, January 15th, in th 
Field House when they tumbled a 
scrappy commuter five, 27-21. . 

L d by the towering Monaco, 
the Annex scored at will in the 
firs t p riod and !.hen lost control 
to have the commuters draw the 
gap to a close. At the half time 
the score was 14-13. 

'!'he Annex came back at th<' 
open of the s cond half and 
started to move the ball and out
&"cored th lr opponents. Led by 
th tr captain, Bill Ingram, th 
Annex fought hard and clinched 
the game. Monaco put in the last 
four points of the game to put 
it on ice. 

Annex 
G . F.Pt . 

Volk, g . . . ' .... 0 0 0 
Stalloni, g. 3 1 7 
Monaco, c. 4 0 8 
Kingsberg, f. 1 0 2 
Ingram, f. 3 1 7 
Hartmann, f. 0 1 1 
Streidhof, g . ......... 1 0 2 

Totals .. .. .... 12 3 27 
Commuters• 

G . F . Pts 
Martin, f . ..... ''' 1 0 2 
Bellak, f. .. 2 0 4 
Hopkins, c. . ...... 2 1 !i 
Schaffer, f. 4 0 8 
Horwitz. g. 0 0 0 
Isaac, g, . ........ 0 0 (' 

Austin, g. . ' ' .... ' 0 2 2 

Totals ' •• •• • 0 • • •• • 9 3 21 

Annex Continues Streak, 
Beats 2nd Floor, 28-9 

The Annex continued its win 
streak the other night by defeat
ing the second floor of Brown Hall 
by the score of 28-9. 

The second floor just couldn't 
get rolling against the tight zone 
system of the Annex. Led by the 
fast-footed Kingsberg and Mon
aco the Dark Brown Hall aggrega
tion out ran and out scored their 
opponents at will. With such stel
lar men as Tom Riggin, who 
scored some 16 points in his first 
game, and Wheezie Walsh, Wil
son, and Barnes the second floor 
should prove to be a threat to 
the league. ' 

A side note to all managers and 
coaches in the Inter-Murial League 
please get together and arrange 
your schedule for the coming 
term. Also, the two men who blow 
the whistles in these games can 
be bribed. Come out and see the 
games and call to your star 
player. 

Annex 
G. 

Kingsberg, f . . . ....... 3 
Monaco, f. . 5 
Hartman, f. . . . . . . . . 3 
Ingram, c. . . . . . . . . . . 0 
Stalloni, g. . 0 
Streithoff, g. 1 
Volk, g. o 

Total 12 
Third Floor B. H. 

G. 
Walsh f . .... 0 
Ri~~in, f. 0 
Barn s. f . 2 

roctC'rc:,on, c. 0 
Wolf, g, 1 
Hilcl. g 0 
\Vi son . "'· 0 

nln . g , 0 

F. Pts. 
1 7 
1 11 
0 6 
1 1 
1 1 
0 2 
0 0 

4 28 

F.Pts 
0 0 
0 0 
1 5 
0 0 
2 4 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

Totnls 3 3 fl 

JOIN THE 

MARCH OF DIMES 

REVIEW 

SPORTS BY SCOTTS J 
Louis-Conn Championship bout 

set for Yankee Stadium June 19th. 
N. Y. U. trounces Cornell, 62-46, 
in basketball at Garden before 
sell-out crowd. Army sets new 
mark beating Penn, 95-61. Ranger 
sextet battles Bruins on Boston 
ice. The Brooklyn Dodgers will 
field two teams this year. Navy 
triumph&·, 44-35 over Maryland 
quintet. Light Heavyweight Cham
pion Gus Lesnlvich out of service , 
to resume boxing. Tony Penna 
wins golf tournament in Rich
mond, Calif. Women's net team 
to be sent abroad again. Sickenger 
wins 1000 yard run. Athletics sell 
three players while Benny Me 
Coy returns from the service. 
Babe Sharkey in wind-up at 
Armory Thursday. Delaware wine; 
over P. M. C., 53-40. Bobby Car
penter discharged from the Army. 
Only major league club owner to 
serve in armed forces. Walter 
Stickel signs with Chicago Bears. 

• 

West Point relays to be held 
Jan. 26. 

Penn defeats Columbia, 48-41. 
Gunners killing too many ducks 
Billy Talbert still top tennis star. 
Bombers strengthened by return 
of Holcomb and Chadick. Blue 
Hens to receive several former 
high school stars and veteran 
courtmen next term for their sec
ond half battle in the Mid-Atlan
tic Conference. Notre Dame rallies 
wins lOth c,traight over Great 
Lakes. DeGroot resigns Wa~hing
ton Redskin head coach post. 
Swarthmore defeats Hens to take 
first place in Mid-Atlantic Con
ference. Clark Shaughnessey to 
stay at Pittsburgh. Hal Trosky 
signs with White Sox. Marius 
Rus&"o, New York Yankees south
paw, has elbow operation. Braves 
resign Sibby Sisti, recently dis
charged. Byron Nelson outstand
ing money winner and athlete of 
1945 season. 

JOURNEYS. 
WEST 

It is not always possible to put through Long Dis· 

tance calls to the far West without delay. A major 

reason is returning veterans and their desire to call 

home. Sometimes, too, lines to the deep South are 

overcrowded . • • for the same good reason. 

~ut we're putting in more circuits-thousands of 

miles of them-as fast as we can, and we hope it 

won't be much longer before we're back to pre-war 

standards of service. 

THE DIAMOND STATE TELEPHONE 
COMPANY 



Second-Term Extension 
Program Announced 

Announcement was made by 
D an W. Earl Armstrong of exten
sion courses being offered by the 
University of Delaware for th 
second semester of 1945-46. Tht! 
earlie:>t date for the first meeting 
of any of the classes is Wednesday, 
January 23. 

These extension courses consist 
of extra-schedule classes in chem
ical engineering, education and 
history to be given on the Univer
sitY campus, and extra-mural 
courses in chemistry, ch'emical 
ngineering, education, English, 

history and modern language to 
be given principally at Wilming
ton High School. 

A few courses in education es
P cially designed for teachers will 
b given in the high schools in 
Newark, Dover, Laurel, and Mil
ford. 

Dean Armstrong, who is also 
Director of Extension , said that 
consideration was given to the 
offering of courses in mathematic& 
and business administration, but 
that the initial response to such 
surgested cou ·ses was not suffi
cien to Justify their inclusion . 
He added, however, that a prompt 
expression of intere&t in t h se or 
other eourses from a sizable num
b r of persons would r suit in 
further consideration . 

Dean Armstrong a lso pointed 
out that while a specific hour and 
date has been announced for the 
first meeting of each class, the 
lime of subsequent m eetin gs i~; 
subjec t to chan ge if a more con
venient time mutually satisfactory 
to .·tud nts and instructors alike 
can be a greed upon. 

I 
These extension courses, Dean 

Armstrong further stated, are de
~if!nPd to serve not only persons 
workin .,. toward baccalaureate and 
mnster 's degrees as well as certi
ficate r en ewals, but also those 
who arc taking courses of a col
lege lev 1 for unassign ed credit or 
no credit a t all . 

Inform ation concerning registra
tion procedure, fees, and other 
matters, as well as copies of the 
P:lmphlet describing the courses 
olfered, are available for those in- -' 
tcrestecl from Dean Armstrong. 

Acad mic extension courses to 
be off red on the University cam
pus will be: 

Dis tillation-Or. Colburn. 
Curr nt Educational Problems

Or. Van de Voort. 
Russ ian History-Or. Kirchner. 
Seminar in United States His

tory-- Or. Reed. 
At Wilmington fligh School 

courses will be offered in: 
Th rmodynamics- Dr. Lynch. 
Physical Organic Chemistry

Or. Mosher n ew course . 
Advanced Organic Chemistry

Or. Skinner. 
Patent Law for Chemis~ and 

Engineers-Mr. Biesterfeld. 
Introduction to the Study of 

L1terature-Dr. Able. 
Theatre. Film and Radio-Or. 

Kase (new course). 
El mentary Russian - Prof. 

Brinton . 
El m n tary Spanish- Mr. Bohn-

in g. 
At Laurel High School: 
Art in Education- Miss Raffie. 
At Dover High School : 
Ar t in Education-Miss Cheav

ens. 
At Newark High School: 
The Modern School- Dr. Arm

strong (new course). 
At Milford High School: 
T achin g Reading and Litera

ture.- Dr. Jastak. 
Further information concern

ing any of these cour§es may be 
obtainE>d from: · 

W. Earl Armstrong 
Dir ctor of Extension 
University of Delaware. 

Freshman Chorus 
Concludes With Tea 

Alumnae Notes 
Marth Brandriff, AprU '43 , i~ 

a statistici6ll for the Research 
Laboratory Di·lision of the Phlla
d lphia Quartermast r D pot. 

' 
Parent-Faculty Tea 

He~d by l'reshmen 
Last Thursday the members of 

the freshman chorus filed into th 
muc,;ic building and wer m et with 
tantilizing odors and a. display of 
China teacups in their classroom. 
Miss Short offered no explana
tions so the group settled them 
selves in preparation for singin ~. 
After the girls had gone through 

G orgi an Geanopulos i assis
tant di titi n t th D law r 
Hospital in Wilmington. 

On Sund , J nuary 13, 1946, 
the f reshm n girls h ld h ir 
paren t-! ulty t a in th Hil rium 
of Wamf'r Hall. 

Mi s B rnita L. Short. Cia 
Advi or, work d In clos Cl

op ration with Virginia C. Smith, 
Captain; B ty Jo Banks, ub
captain ; nnd J an Bro.ch. chair
man of decorations. m aking the 
tea. in th word · of Dr. W. w n 
Sypherd, a huge succe f:i . 

n g d 

lov ly r tr hm nt t ble. J n 

eleral numbers including "The 
Night Has a Thousand Eyes." unJ 
a swin g version of " A-Tisket. A
Ta-:;ket," Mr. Loudt~ W!\S invtt ·c' 
in and Miss Short proceeded to 
clear up the mystery. 

Rhoda Ginsb rg, '45, i t ach
ing mathematics at a private 
school in New York City. 

nr scl. 
mit. consis lng ot 

The delighted girls were told 
that since they had done such 
excellent work during the last 
term the entire chorus would 
celebrate its final meeting with 
a tea. Everyone enjoyed th i -
tormal party that followed, and 
the tea and cookies were soon 
devoured. Barbara Webste ·'s 
mother and sister were also 
guests a t the tea. 

Barbara Given, 45 , is doing 
historical research in the Fr e 
Library of Philadelphia under the 
du·ection of Dr. John H . P ow 11 , 
former m ember of the faculty of 
the University. Her work is in 
conn ction with the "First Con
g r ss Project, •· sponsor d by the 
Rock f ller Foundation 

Att nding th t n w re approxi
mat Jy two hundr d par nts. 
faculty m mb rs, and &tuden~ . 

A plt>a ant ntm o ph re was 

Lt. Marian L. McCorm ck, '42, 
dietitian , i stationed at Bruns 
General Hospital, Santa F , New 
Mexico . 

r at d by the piano mu ic of 
M1 s Jan !:3arr, a memb r ol th~ 
fr shman rlas , 
included not only popular songs, 
but al o many favorite Ia:> lcs 

Rnd Phyllis Andrick, took cnr ot 
invi atlons. 

tgest 
in the field.s of Chemistry, Engineering, Physics, and Biology 

"Easy Does It" 
with Explosive Rivets 

Riveting becomes a simple matter of 
touch-and-go wh nth rivets us don a 
job are Du Pont Explosive Rivets. 
They're so easy to use, in fact, that a 
single op rator can fue them at the rate 
of 15 to 20 a minute. 

The secret of the explosive rivet is 
the mall charge within the shank. Once 
the riv t is in place, an electrically 
heated riv ting iron is applied to the 
h ad. This :fir s t he charge. Instantly 
the ntire ri et shank expands to £.11 the 
drill d hole, and the large, barr )-shaped 
head which is formed on the blind end 
of the rivet locks it there to stay. 

Explo ive rivets are ideal for high
speed blind riveting, and for riv ting in 
hard-t o-get-at places. Since in many in
stances they permit simplification of 
design and more economical production, 
they ha v many uses in the automotive, 
refrigeration, and other fields. 

Behind the rivet- research 

In its lf, the explosive rivet appears to 
be a small and insignificant object.. Cer
tainly its siz does not reflect the ffort 
and research needed to bring it to its 
present state of effectiveness. 

Y t selection of the proper metals for 
the rivet r quired prolonged study by 
DuPont metallurgists. D etermining the 
typ s and mixtur s of powder was an 
assignmentfor DuPont xplosiveschem
ist.s. D sign of the riveting iron called 
for the skill of DuPont el ctrical engi
n r . In addition, 1 ctronic and me
chani al ngin ers w re consul d fre
qu ntly b for the probl m was at last 
solved. 

Tb manuf cture and the continuous 
ar h for improvem nt of this rivet are 

r presentative ofwhut m n ofDu Pont, 
working together, ar doing to help 
Am ri a n industry to tter and faster 
construction method . 

Nylon Paintbruah Brlat lea 
Synthesized by Du Pont Men 

ists have develop d a paintbrush bristl 
of taper d nylon that lasts from thr e 
to five tim s longer than th best bris
tle a pig an of£ r. 

DuPont m n have long known how 
to spin a level £lam nt of rough, r sil
ient nylon, but a tapered £lament was 
something else. All kinds of ing nious 
pinning d vices were tri d nod d is

carded b fore a taper was achi v d by 
pulling a ontinuous nylon filum nt 
from asp cialspinneret a t a controlled 
variable sp ed-thick diam rs r ult
ing at slow sp ds and thin dia m ters 
at fas t. sp ds. 

Th painter who s a brush wi'th 
taper d nylon bristles m y n v r think 
of it in rms of research. But the prob-
1 m of obtaining a highly ori n d, ac-
urat ly dim ns ioned bris le r quir d 

y ar f painstakin,. investigation by 
m bani a l and h mica l n in ' r. 

Rain- and Stain-proof Clothea 

' Questions College Men Ask 

About Workini With Du Pont 

"WHERE WOULD MY JOB BE?" 

0 niogs for coUeg graduates may 
xist in any one of I h 37 DuPont re

b rnicaJ, 

tuni ty in n of t h1• DuPont plant.B or 
ill es in 2 sl a t . E v ry CT'ort ist 

mado lo place m n in po!Utioll8 for 
which th y ar t Huitt->d, in tb 
Uon of th • country which t hPy r f, r. 

BETTER THINGS 1"0. liTTER LIVING 

... 'THIOUGH CHEIII41STilY 

I. I. OU PONT D NIMOUtt. & CO. (INC.) 

WI I TON 98, MLAW t 



UNIVERSITY OF DELAWARE REVIEW 

COVERING THE CAMPUS 
- With Bob Bell 

A guy once said that what this country ne d.s is a good live cent 
cigar- but what th15 campus needs 1s a good student union building 
where the coeds and campus cassanovas can gather during their 
epare moments to dan'ce, sip cokes and gab about this and that. rt 
certainly would take the rumpus away from the library.-Dean Squire 
mention d 1n llis recent talk to the Arts and Sciences cr w that the 
library was no place for social gatherings. Now Just where on this cam
pub' CAN a mix d crowd gath r without disturbing the peace of the 
r st of the college? A good student union building, complete with 
loun , cok bar, juke box, etc., would keep things legitimate and the 
authoriti s would not have to worry about the young coeds patroniz
ing the local tav rns and it would certainly make college U!e much 
more njoyable. This is not this columnist's opinion alone, but the 
opinion of qul~c a f w paying· customers around the place.-There IS 
a building proposed to be built, so we say, "The quicker the better!" 

HERE AND THE .E WITH YOUR RAMBLING REPORTER-Con
grata to " oo Goo" Macknik for making the finals in the John Golden 
talent s arch up New York way. Hi thar, Barrymore! ... Seen to
geth r: Bob Kirkland, th local bask tball fla::.h, uptown with Gail 
Murray. Dave Scott giving Ann Wise the big rush ... Jean Nolde 
being dat d s v ral week-ends by a friend of Tommy "Sad Eyes" 
Livlzos', Staff S rgeant Dean Wolf. The lad is making it a point to 
g t to Newark as oft n as possible ... Poor little coeds! That hand
sam~ Dan can't give you all a break becaus a cute little gal over Wil
mington way, Shirley Mink r, has a permanent lease on his heart 
strlngb' and sh rm prov it by the big rock she wears, left hand, 
third flng r. Too bad. gals, come again next year- Joe Hearn will be 
back !- That r minds me, There's a certain trio around these parts 
th•tt make it a sp cial point to att nd almost every "Whoo ee Nite" 
down at the V >t's Club in Moorestown because on of the boys was 
brought up in Texas! Sing it purty, Roy!- Notice Anne Swain's close 

semblance to Lizabeth Scott, the movie Queen ... Joanne "Betty 
Hutton" Marshall can sure give out with the b'ong, "Doctor, Lawyer, 
tc." in true Betty Hutton style, actions and all ... Dottie George 

Catts has r ally been giving out with the cheers at the hoop games, 
not to m nt!on an occasional flip, so 1 ts give her a big hand . .. 
Dolor s Tondat gives out with this statement, "I don't know what the 
college i going to do with all the men coming in here at the beginning 
or th t rm, but I know what w gals will do with them!" Look out, 
m n!-'Tis the wish of a lot of us to have more of those dances on 
Saturday nites after home basketball games. It would no doubt hold 
u lot more stud nts in town on week-ends . . . 

THE SPORTING SECTION-Some of the guys who played on 
the winning Delaware grid teams of '40, '41 and '42 who will be back 
!or next season wh n the U. of D. resumes its "formal" b'chedule are: 
Luke S lby, "Jabbo" Jarvis, Jim Buchanon, Ray Smith, Paul Hart, 
and Bob Papy, not to mention Gerry Doherty, Bob Campbell, Sam 
Julian, and Al Northwood who are already ~tt nding. D laware should 
hav a powerhouse-and it's rumored that Bucknell, Franklin and 
Mn.rshall, and Duquesne will be on the list of opponents and probably 
old rivnls, P. M. C. and Washington College, will tan le with us, too. 
This info is NOT official, though.-If a certain basketball player 
would wi::.- up and tart playing for the t am and not for his own grand 
total of points , th D lawo.re quint t would certainly profit and may
b' h re wouldn't be so many r signations. Remember. there's a time 
and plac for very shot-and sometimes another guy is in ~ b tter 
plac ! 

Harter Hall · 
Hart r Hall went " n mo.sse" 

to th Annex-Brown game to vote 
for Mr. L gs of '46. Don Reynolds 
won. 

Happy Lou has p rfected a n w 
style of dnncing to match his 
"clos r fri ndship" with Twe pic. 

Last w k Harter B m t and 
defeat d Hnrt r A on th bask t
ball court. Th hard f ugllt game 
cnme lo a clo. e with th s ·ore 
29 to 16. Camer n and Mit h 11 
W l'C high S Ol' rs for B wtth 10 
points • ch, Dottie Dn.vls sunk 10 
points for A. Th section. A hecr-
1 d rs gn.v color and spirit to 
tll 

son. 

nround 
Booker 
W 1tzel 

"POP" ROBERTS 
Main tr t 

J u t Off the amp us 
ANDY 

10 

Sussex 
Before settling down to a. hard 

week of exams, Sussex has b en 
having one last fling. Its not such 
a. bad Idea, because it may be now 
or never. The big news· of the 
w ek came when Geon1;e began 
sporting that handsome Sig Nu 
pin. Best wishes, Georg . Mar 
Simpson's ship came ln again 
brinrring Dick, and Scrmnell cle
pn rt ed for nnoth r bi we k-encl 
with th man. 

Henri looked ,. •ond rful as 
maid-of-honor at her si!'iter's w d
lin!", and while w 're on the sub

Ject, Heh•n Isaacs has set the 
dntr for April. Kay Dlacles ~·nc; 

scrn entc tainhF' thr Marines. 
nml Betty .To's br n ~ •tti ng- morr 
tete •rams. 

What's this nbont M·uilon wak
ing np in the miclctlP of th mid
clle of the :~i~hL nncl gctlinr clrl'~s

cl to r:ro ov r an ::.erve bren1
;: 

fnst? Good thin<; the semestcr'r, 
nlmn. t over. 

SUPPORT 

THE 
MARCH OF 

DIMES 

Th ,~ondie ~~hop 

Candies uncheonette 
Home Made Ice Cream 

1 3 3 E. Main Street 

Library Lore 
Book-making was recognized as 

an art long before the invention 
o! printing. 

Many of the manuscript boob 
ot the Middle Ages show that the 
M!ribe and ~he Uumu.,~:~.tor 1.00k 
great. vnde fn their craft Chtmges 
1n method and style-except those 
brought about by the invention 
of printing-have been evolution
ary rnTher than revolutionary, for 
many of the ideas of the early 
book-makers have not been im
proved upon. This modern book
maker, producing books in quan
tity, hac; hn.d to rely upon ma
chines, and the delicate handwork 
wb1ch dlstingui::.hcs so many of 
the early books is lacking: but the 
machines offer other and greater 
advantages, and they are con
stA.ntly being improved so that 
mo.chlne-made books, designed 
with skill and ima •ination, arP 
superior in many ways to those in 
which handwo•·k was employed. 

Displayed in the library arc 
some of the best examples of the 
modern book-maker's art. While 
mo:)t of them were sclE'cted for 
sOJr.e spPciflc quality-typograpl1y, 
binding, illustrations, etc.-they 
all conform, in other respects as 
well, to ihe principles of good 
book-making. 

Since books are written to be 
rend, t.he first principle requires 
that type, paper, margins, spac
in_ be~weE'n words and lines, and 
the weight and dimensions of the 
book be conducive to easy and 

Forum to Hold Open 
Meeting February 7 

Dr. Vernen Nash from New 
York will speak at an open meet
ing of the Forum, February 7, at 
8:00 in the Chemistry Auditorium. 
His exact subject is not yet known, 
but it will relate to World Federa
tion. 

DELUXECANDYSHOF 
Light Lunches 

Sandwiches - Ice Cream 

I'll Meet Y011 There 

N GHBORS' DRUGS 
Pre criptions - Cosmetics 

LunchcotJ 

72 E. MAIN STREET 

DEER PARK HOTEL 
DINE 

DRINK 
DANCE 

Reasonable Prices 

U. o((enf.e'l-9e't ~tudlo 
Photogrt~phers 

16 W. Main Street 

comfortable reading. When that 
requirP.ment has been met, the 
dc::.ignei may set his 1.maginat1on 
and artistic sklli to work to pro
duce a book that 1s beauti!ul as 
well as useful. Good design may 
t)c simi)le or elaborate, but it must 
b appropliate to the content of 
the book. 

An example of an appropriate 
cover will be found in ROBERT 
BURN'S RARE PRINT COLLEC
TION, which is bound in Scotch 
plaid. Another is HOME GROWN, 
a group of sketches on country 
life, bound in checked gingham. 
REGIONAL RHYMES OF NEW 
YORK CITY is covered with deli
cately tinted nosegays and inter
spersing the verses throughout the 
book are saucy little wood-block 
illustrations dGne in color. 

As an example of fine printing", 
there is the ECCE MUNDUS of 
Coliden-Sanderson. with its clear, 
sharp type, exquisite in simplicity. 
The pen-and-ink drawings of 
ISLAND INDIA, the wood -cuts of 
TYL ULENSPIEGEL, and the 
photographs of HOME TOWN 
ar worth examining. 

OUR LATEST 
ADDITION 

A WEEKLY 

WEATHER 

FORECAST 

SEE PAGE2 

These books and more can be 
found in the very interesting ex
hibit in the Memorial Library. 
Each book di::.plaYs at least one 
unusual feature, and maf1.Y t;.mes 
more than oniJ. 

WINNER OF 10 ro--}-..~...: 1 -t--u-t:..i 

WORlD'S FAIR 

GRAND PRIZES, -~ 

FARMERS TRUST 

COMPANY 
Newark, Delaware 

• 
Serving This Community 

Since 1856 

AND MORE HONORS 
FOR ACCURACY THAN 
ANY OTHER TIMEPIECE 

RHODES 
Drugs 

College Supplies 
Sttndries 

Text Books 
DRUG 

Candies Eight Thirty One Market Street 

JEWELER & SILVERSMITH . 

Wilmington. Delaware 

Soda Water 
Pennants 

Cigars 
Cigareff~ 

STORE 

L JACKSON'S HARDWARE 
We appreciate student patronage 

90 E . .Main St., Newark, Delaware 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

Continental Diamond Fiber Company 
NEWARK, DELAWARE 

WATCH FOR THE OPENING 
OF OUR 

COLLEGIATE PARTY ROOM 

IF IT'S A SPECIAL OCCASION CALL 2930 · 

1\ra~tmy E~staurnut 
93 East Main Street 

-
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